
CITY CONCERNS.

Last Night's Regular Council Meet
ing.

The Bid for Mrt Paving Openeel
4 Properly RrferreelRedaetloa

fTalls laprtTrafit Ordered.

(Official Report.)
ClTT COUNCIL liOOM. KOOK IsLAKD.

June 17. The city council met in reeus
lar semi monthly session at 8 p. m.. Mayor
Bicuonocbie presiding and all the alder-
men present except Scott and Corken
The reading of the minutes was dispensed
with, and on motion of Alderman
Schroeder the rules were suspended and
the clerk opened and read seven bids for
the paving of Second avenue from the
east line of Twentieth street to the west
line of Fourteenth street, which were re-

ferred to the street and alley committee,
the mayor, and the street superintendent,
on motion of Alderman Schroeder.

The bids were as follows, the price of
paving being by the square yard and
curbing by the lineal foot:

By Ueorge Kriechbaum Paving with
Galesburg brick, grading, etc., $1.90;
Bardolph brick, f 1 .83. Curbing. Beoiea
stone, 60 cent!); limestone, 65 cents.

McDonald Jfc Peufluld raving two
courses of (Uleshurg brick. $ 1.72; one
course, $144. Curbing, Jolict or Ana-mo- sa

limestone, G6 cents.
O. H. Scbafer Paving, Galesburg

brick.f 1.77; Rardolph brick. $1.62. Curb-
ing, limestone, 77 cents; Dolomite limes
stone, 88 cents.

A. T. Griffin Paving with two courses
of vitrified brick made from the clay in
Rock Inland, fl.75; one course, $1.15.
Curbing, 80 cents. Excavating, 50
cents.

John Baaslcr Paving, two courses of
Galesburg brick, fl.60; one course of
Galesburg and local bottom brick. $1.63.
Curbing, limestone, 90 cents; Berea
stone, 63 cents.

Atkinson & OlofT raving with Gales
burg brick, $1.64; Bardolph. 1 60; Cuba,
$1.57; Blyomington, $1.64. Curbing,
limestone. 09 cents; sandstone, 56 cents.

Rockford Construction Co. Paving,
two courses, one of London trick, $1.74;
samo, both London, $1.87; one course
London, $1 8. Grading, etc , 13 cents.
Curbing, sandstone, 63 cents; limestone.
78 cent.

Alderman Howard offered a resolution
directing the city attorney to proceed to
collect the special asseanments due on
the Ninth street sewer, the Thirty-fift- h
street sewer, and the Thirtysflfth street
grading. Laid over.

The mayor suggested the appointment
of a committee to recommend action as
to the abattoir property, and a resolution
was adopted, on motion of Alderman
Schroeder, providing for a special com-
mittee of seven, including the mayor and
city attorney.

The mayor reported a proposition from
Mr. Remle to purchase the city's lamp
posts as tbey stand at forty-eig- ht cents
per hundred pounds. The proposition
was accepted, tbe mayor to have the
right to reserve any he may designate,
and citizens the privilege of purchase of
such as are in front of their respective
premises.

Alderman Schroeder moved that the
Blakemore judgment be referred to the
claims committee, the mayor and the city
attorney, with power to compromise or
appeal. Carried.

The mayor nominated John Evans for
weighmaster under the new ordinance.
Confirmed unanimously.

. Alderman Knox, from the fire anJ light
committee, reported back a bill of the
Brush Electric Light Co., with the recom-
mendation that $30 be allowed in full.
Adopted unanimously.

Alderman Edwards offered a resolution
directing that certain sections of Seventh
avenue and Thirty-fift- h street and the
bead of Elm street be placed in repair.
Adopted, 7 to 4.

Alderman. Hampton moved that tbe
clerk be Instructed to notify the Rock
Island & Peoria Railroad Co. to place
culverts through its embankment at
Eighth and Ninth streets. Carried.

Alderman Uampton.fromthe ordinance
committee, reported unfavorably the pro-
posed ordinance limiting general street
expenditures to $50 per block.

A motion by Alderman Howard to lav
on the table was n jected and the report
was adopted.

Alderman Evans offered a resolution
defining permanent improvements and
repairs. Referred to the ordinance com-
mittee.

The clerk read a rsportjof the sewer
committee adversely on the construction
of a certain sewer, and recommending
reference of the matter to the health
commissioner. Report adopted.

Also favorably on a sewer petitioned
for John Bengston, on deposit of tbe
necessary fnnds. Adopted.

Tbe clerk read a lettei of explanation
from McDonald & I Vn field in relation to
their paving bid, and the correction was
ordered made.

The bills of H. G. Paddock. $20 85.
were reported correct by Alderman
Schroeder, of the finance committee, and
were allowed.

C. H. Ritter was given permission to
relay bis sewer from Third avenue to
Fifth, on Fourteenth street.

A bill of the Brush Electric Light Co
waa allowed at $7.20, on motion or Al-
derman 111.

Alderman 111 offered a resolution pro-
viding for a discount of 20 per cent on all
purchases of $5 worth of tickets across
Rock river bridges. Adopted.

Alderman Howard reported on certain
bills referred to tbe Printing Committee,
allowing the Union Printing Co. and
Daily Anuus $90 each for advertising the
paving committee's report. .Alderman
Eldwards moved as an amendment that
tbe bills be allowed in full . Tbe amend-
ment was lost, and tbe report adopted,
the amounts allowed being with undis-
puted items $144 to tbe (Anion Printing
Co. and $106 to The Arods.

City Attorney Haas submitted a report
as to tbe bridges across the Rock river
canal, resting the liability to construct
and maintain one of them on the Na-
tional Paper Co., and suggested pro-
ceedings, by filling up the canal, to se-

cure adjudication. Report ordered
and placed on file. Alderman 111

moved that tbe bridge committee, the
mayor and city attorney be instructed to
see the parties in interest with a view to
securing an adjustment

Alderman Schroeder moved that the
mayor and bridge committee be instruct-
ed to place the Rock river bridges in
good repair. Adopted.

Alderman Evans moved that the street
superintendent be instructed to notify
Superintendent Schnitger to place tbe
tracks of the Moline & Rock Island Horse
Railroad Co. in good crossable condi-
tion. Adopted.

City Attorney Haas reported on tbe
bill of C. H. Stoddard for surveying the
abattoir property, that the city was per-
petually enjoined from paying it. Re-
port adopted. Also adversely on the pro-
posed tax on the receipts of insurance
companies. Referred to ordninance
committee.

Mayor McConochie appointed aa the
special committee on the abattoir prop-
erty. Aldermen Schnell, Howard and
Larkm.

Tbe city attorney reported that the
salaries of the chief and assistant chief
could not be changed during the terms
of the present incumbents.

Alderman Edwards reported unfavor
ably on the petitition for the extension
of watennains on Forty-fift- h street, etc.,
to Edgewood Park, on account of the
limit of appropriations. Referred back
to the waterworks and mayor for further
consideration.

The mayor read a petition from the
Citizens' Improvement association ask-
ing that the Rock Island & Milan Street
Railway Co. be required to place its
tracks on the Rock River bridge and
their approaches in proper condition for
me passage or teams. Referred to the
bridge committee.

Alderman Knox moved ttant tbe sub
ject of tbe railway police service be tak-
en into consideration by the police com
mittee. Adopted.

Adjourned.
Robert Koehlkr, City Clerk.

A ft'lrC-'lai- ft Hotel.
The hotel Brunswick, corner. of Michi

gan avenue and Adams street, Chicago,
is one of the best conducted houses in the
Garden City. It is centrally located, and
within three blocks of the principal
theatres and leading wholesale and retail
houses. This house was opened to the
public in tbe fall of 1887. It is newly
and elegantly furnished with elevator
and all modern conveniences. Mr. II
C. Knill Is the gentlemanly proprietor..

Coaaty Handler.
TRANSFERS.

17 Bengt Erickson to Nels J Carlson,
wj lot 4, block 27, old town Moline, $1,-73- 5.

John C H Read to A W Wadsworth, pt
lot 4, Lydia F Wheeiock's ad., Moline,
$700.

William Bosold to Richard T Bosold,
pt sej, section 17, 16, lw and pt swk 16,
16. lw,$l.

A.O.11. F.leetlnn.
At the regular meeting of the A. O. II.

division No. 1. last evening, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year:

President Thomas A Pender.
Vice President John Rasbford.
Recording Secretary John TGaffey.
Financial Secretary Frank Meenan.
Treasurer J W Roche.
Co. D. P Keane.

ri ami Tteaury.
Kvery one twigs for distinction, even those

who are hopeless of attaining it. It is a
pleasant thought that we can do well some
thing which others only do passaMv, and
even an insignificant kind of superiority fc- -

better than none at all.
The belle of a western town is the posspfsor

of such striking beauty that strangers visit-
ing the locality are sure to have their curi-
osity to see her whetted by the prevalent

One traveler, who attended a sociable
In the town hall on the only night of his stay
in the place, was naturally desirous of meet-
ing the beautiful Miss Hosnier, and early in
the evening was introduced to a rather plain
looking girl of that name.

Not knowing just what the local standard
of beauty might be, he was not at all sure
that he was not speaking to the objert of the
general admiration, and thus began paving
the way to certainty.

"During the few hours I hare been here,
Mtss Hosmer, I think 1 have heard your name
mentioned more frequently than any other."

"Yes," said the girl, heartily, "I dare say.
My name is in pretty frequent use, but no-
body means me. It is my cousin who is so
much talked about."

"Ah! Then there are two beautiful Miss
Hosmers," he said, with more gallon trv than
truth.

"No, there are not," said the girl, bluntly.
"My cousin is a beauty, and I am diKtinguu,hed
in quite another direction."

"May 1 ask what it IsP
Her eyes sparkled with mischief, mingled

with some real earnestness. "I'll tell you,"
said she, "I can make better Johnny cake
than any other girl in- - this town, or county,
either!" Youth's Companion.

Ten Good Things to Know.
1. That mik which is turned or changed

may bo sweetened and rendered fit for use
again by stirring in a little soda.

8. That salt will curdle new milk; hence,
in preparing milk porridge, gravins, etc., the
salt should not be added until the dish is pre-
pared.

8. That fresh meat, after beginning to sour,
will sweeten if placed out of doors in tbe
cool of the night.

4. That clear boiling water will remove
tea stains and many fruit stains. I'our the
water through the stain, and thus prevent it
spreading over the fabric.

5. That ripe tomatoes will remove ink and
other stains from white doth ; also from the
hands.

& That a tablespoonful of turpentine
boiled with white clothes will aid in the
whitening process.

7. That boiled starch is much improved by
the addition of a little sperm salt, or gum
arabic dissolved.

& That beeswax anfl salt will make rusty
fiat irons as clean and smooth as gluto. Tie a
lump of wax in a rag and keep it for that
purpose. When the ironB are hot, rub them
first with the wax rag, then scour with a
paper or cloth sprinkled with salt.

V. That blue ointment and kerosene mixed
in equal proportions and applied to the bed-
stead is an unfailing tedbug remedy, as a
coat of whitewash is for the walk of a log
house.

10. That kerosene will soften boots and
shoes that have been hardened by water, and
render them as pliable as new. I'liurnia-ceutica- l

lteeord. -

A London Camille.
Simultaneous with the entrance of the

swells is that of the women who fill the stalls
and whose resplendent diamonds and sump-
tuous gowns excite the admiration and won-
der of all beholders. I saw one who was a
living counterpart of the original Dumas' Ca
milla She might have been a duchess, to
judge rrom the splendid poise of her queenly
bead, covered with braids of raven black
hair, which set off to rare advantage the rav-
ishing whitonewiof her skin. I have no words
with which to do justice to her charms.
Court beauties of the roign of Charles II
boasted of this rare type, but I am of tbe
opinion that even these grent ladies could not
command the air of superb hauteur of thi
woman of the Alhanibra concert hall.

She only remained an hour, during which
Interval several fashionable men paid their
respecte by exchanging a few cursory words
with tier at her box and withdrawing, hav
ing removed neither their hate from their
heads nor their cigars from their mouths. 1

dont know, of course, but it seems to mo that
if I were a man I should respect the divine
loveliness of a woman of this typo, if I hod
no respect for the woman herself, and lift my
bat, if not to her, to that God given gift, her
wondrous beauty. But I am not a man, and
if I attempted to lift my hat, either to beauty
or beast, I should pull out half a dozen pins.
and have tbe pleasure of seeing my hair come
tumbling down in a heap. Consequently, I
am constrained to repress my chivalric ten-
dencies. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Who of us are wnnout trouble be tbey
small or larger Tbe blessings of health
are beat appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children .-

- Price 50 cents.

Imagine a rose as beautiful and fra-
grant as a Jacqueminot with the foilage
of a Rosa Rngosa. This rose has been
produced by Mr. Carmen, of tbe Rural
New Torker.

What is more attractive than a pretty
ace with a fresh, bright complexion ?e

For it use Pozzoni's powder.

THEJROCK
LOCAL H0TICB8.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. I . Huesing, real estate and insur-

ance a ;ent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, R xk Island.

The '.loyal Insurance company, of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company In tbe world. A. D.
Huesir g, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E, W. Durst.
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Coll ns Bros., the contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
rink tuilding, on Sixteenth street and
Fjfth nvenue, where they will be ready
to rect ive orders for all kinds of carpen-
ter wo-k-

.

Earth ft Baheoek, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion pi.id to saving tbe natural teeth and
inserti ig teeth without plates.

Surety on Bonds.
Thoie who are required to give bonds

in pos tinns of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friendii from further obligations as bonds-
man, t hould apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

I is Abonvnabie!
to go through life with "snags" in the
mouth. Abominable not more to the suf-
ferer than his friends. Buy Sozodont
and ch anse the teeth which remain, or,
better still, use it now and saye your
teeth. Sozodont is economical.

Mrs. Evans, of North Arm, B. C, shot
a large panther that was prowling about
her ccrral recently, hitting it at a dis-
tance t f 150 yards.

The He tetter Stomach Buter People Score
Another Victory-I-

tbe United States Circuit Court for
the southern district of New York. Judge
Shipnvin banded down an opinion a few
days aj;o in the suit of tbe owners of the
trade marks covering Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters against Arnold Theller and
Cornell Theller, the compounders located
on Vtsey street. New York City, in
which it was decided that, although tbe
defendants made use of their own names
on the labels affixed to tbe botlles con
taining bitters prepared by them,
yet as they were evidently designed to
iniitaU tbe Hosteller labels, they were
infringers, and a pcrpe'ual injunction
was granted and an accounting of dam-
ages ordered, together with the cost of
the suit. It is the evident intention of
tbe n 08 tetter people to protect their
valuable trade mark against all infrin-
gers.

Over twenty-tiv- e hundred trout were
taken n Big Spring creek, near New ville,
l a., tl e other day.

AOVili ru asuTHKKS.
Arc von iliatnrhH at nicrht tnH hmlun........j -- -

Of VOlir rest hv a oirb child atiffemnir nnsl
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
enu at once ana get a noltie or Mrs.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teeth il S. Its value is inralMilahln
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
medial el v. Denend noon it mothers.
there 14 no mistake about it. Tt cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, theregulates stom- -

V , 1 , . . ,.
:n an u noweis; cures wma cone, sort-e- ns

the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothinir Svnio
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste. :ind is the orescriotion of on rf
the olf '.cst and best female nurses and phj
sicians in the United Slates, and is for
sale by all druggista throughout tbe
world. Pric 25 cents per bottle.

For stealing a pot of flowers from a
grave, a colored man in Savannah hao
been sent to jail for one year.

Tbe usual treatment of catarrh ia
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair
ing pa urn is can iesiiry. un this joint
a trustworthy medical writer uo im

proper local treatment is Dositivelv nee--
cessary to success, but many, if not most
of the remedies in General use hv nhvai.
cians aflord but temporary benefit. A
cure cannot certainly be expected from
snuffs powders, douches and washes."
Ely's Cream B.tlra is a remedy which
combines tbe important requisites of
quick action, specific curative power
with perfect safety and uleasantness to
tbe patient

It if estimated that a rainv dav in a
city of 200,000 people kills $25,000 worth
oi trade.

100 Ladies wanted.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a fret- trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the creat root and herb reme
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
tue nocKy mountains, f or diseases of
the bl xd, liver and kidneys it is a posi
tive care. For constipation and clearins
up the complexion it does wonders.
Child en like it. E VervonA nraiaea it
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
arugsuus. . . -

Bate ball is eoinc ud in the world.
An American sculptor has a statue under
that title in the Paris salon, representing

young man in the act of throwing a
ball.

In i he pursuit of the coon thintr. nf
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-l- y

pie isures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from tbe use
ofDr Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all cluims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomrch, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a Derfect tonic,, annetlzerr, -

blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
maiaiiai diseases. iTice, 50 cents, of
drugjists.

A 'Voman who was rann-h- ntealincr In
a dry goods store at Pottstown, Pa.,
confessed, and was leto after the man-
ager :iad introduced her personally to all
the employes as a precaution.

For Sal.
Fo irteen drv lots on fonr veara time.

with six percent per annum, to any one
wisuiog to Duua this summer.

B. Datkhpobt.

HCiiloET
throe, my work to-de-y? I feel miserable, heed,
aehr, ind, pain la my beck, my food wont digest,
my J ixle body seems out of order. We annex
that ti la no wonder yoa are in such e hrokea down
eoBdU ion,and you will keep getting woree mnleae
roo a cure your LIVES. TliU important orgaa
isoat of order and too mnet ear it bv DramDtlv
aaiag those neror failing
Dr. C. McUne's Celebrated Liver Pills.
fbeyrill restore yen and give vigor and health torar , Thole system, making yoa strong and well.

oot' na they may save your lifeaky rdruggist for the genuine

CEIEBRA TED LIVER PILLS
fut.::nq dros.. Pithburchrp.

B-- ok out for Couirntajrzrr made la 8 Lotd

9 - trntVITinEa ! ian e

ISTANP ABGUSi

ROYAL 1 - J

Absolutely Pure.
Tk le powder never vanee. A marvel of parity,
ettenirth and wholeeomeneee : more economy
than tee ordinary Kinds, and cannot be sold by
com petition Willi ine multitude of low test, ebon,
weight alnm or phosphate powder. Hold only 'aan. Rotl BAiixe Powdib Co., ISA Wall St.
Ni-- York

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genung Grocer-y-

on the corner of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue the business at the
old stand.

WUe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in Ibe world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Snccewor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
GRAND OPENING

Thursday, June 13th, 1889.
S&The finest garden in the tri-citi-

N'OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed propo'uls will be received t the City
Clerk's office, city of Kock Ieland. till 6 o'clockp. m. the first day of July, A. I. 1SS9. far the fill-
ing and eroding, furntehini; and petting curbing,
laying a sidewalk around Spencer rqiiare, aleo
furnishing and lnyins a twenty inch tile along the
south i e of paid square connecting with eewer
at the corner of Thirl avenue and Nineteenth
street and back and fill the same to grade. The
sidewalk to he eight feet wide, the inside line of
walk to be on the lot line.

Ud will be received for brick laid on edge on
their flat, tile or cement.

Also for the furnishing and laving a brick side-
walk on their flat, eight feet wide, with nt corn-
ing, around Gnrnsey or Franklin square. Specifi
cations on file at the City Clerk's office. The c ty
reserves the right to reject anv or all bid.Kock Island. III., June 13, 1SS9.

KOBEKr KOKHLER, City Clerk.

gCHOOL ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the "5thday of Jnne, A. 1). 1H, an election wili he held

at tbe Wide-Awak- e Hose House in Court Housesquare in the city of Rock Island for three mem
bers of tbe Board f Education, viz: Two mrtn- -
oers for tbe term of three years, and one member
for the unexpired term of J. H. Yore, removed,
which election will be opened at 8 o'clock in themorning and continue open until 7 o'clock In the
afternoon of that day.

KOBKRT KOEHLKR, City Clerk.
Dated Jnne 11, !&.

FRED ALTER.
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--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

PATRONIZE

Hampton's Hot Coffee
AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fall line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES- -
Just received.

. HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Taa old Fir and Time-trie- d Cbnpaataa

. . .f i represented. ,

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID'.i
Bit aa low a any relliMe r.m any eaa

x our pairoaage w sollclte.
ia Argaa oiock.

PEERLESS DYES Besf
For liLAL'K KTOLKENtiH. i

Blade la d ('olara (hat neither
Eoid by Druggists. Ala

Pecrte. Bronze Paints 6 colors,
Peerles Laundry Bluing.
Peerlew Ink Powder 7 color.
Peerless Shoe Harness Droeiaft
Peerless Egg Dyes ookca.

TUESDAY, JUKE

THE VILLAGE
Under a spreading chestnut tree
The village blacksmith 'stands,
And in a brimming Uasin he
Would wash his brawny hands ;

But something else than. water clean
His sooty palm demands.

Week in, week out, from morn till
night.

He might have rubbed, I trow,
Had I not given him a cake
Of Ivory Soap, when, lo !

Full soon those honest hands of his
Were spotless as the snow.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the ' Ivory ; "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lac the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
fijenuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright, 1886, by Procter dt Gamble.

Intelligence Column.
AVOUSfl MAN WITH ttOOD

a situation in nrivatn fnmilv
ske rare of horsps. ptr Ari.l

' 'Molme. time 1.

W A NT Kl RELIABLE LOt.'AL AND TRAV-elinf- f
salesmen : iMwitimia rf.nnHiint? hiu.ial inducements n.w; fast selling specialties.

Don't, delay; salary from the start.
UKUM bkus., Nurserymen, Chicapo, 111.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade: on salary: Urfent mnnfu-tiirr- a in.
our line; inclose 3c stamp; Wages $3 per day;
pvimnut-- i uioii , nionev anvanceu lor wascs,
advertising, Ktc. CENTENNIAL M'K'G CO.,

Juni Cincii.nali, O.

TV vZf'SzZPJ?1 ,oronr NFW PATENTKtiTT.i)E2iHf,!.: SMI"": weight sou
.t'iX!lVi ?i7reJ&: S'f"""'" proportion. Hlgl,- -

lowest. v e are not in ih .r., ,uu.i
territory given. Alpine ISafe C.. Ciuclnnatl, O.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MKN TO
try samnle to the wholesale and

retail trade: largest manufacturers in our lin-e-
enclose stamp ; wages J3 per day : perma-
nent position ; no postal answered; money ad-
vanced for wages, advertising, etc. Centbkiai.
SIAN F U ID., I INCINXATI, OHIO. apl 4

qiyp: TO 2SO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P I - working for ns; agents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns anil
cities. B. F. JUllNSON & CO.. 101)9 Main St..
Richmond, Va.

N. a. flease state aire and business tiu.rience Never mind about sending stamp for ro
plr. B. K.J.ACo. apl4-n- .

New Advertisements.

To Advertisers.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES

AND SECTIONS Will be sent on annliration
FREE.

To thoe who want their advertising to nav wa
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef- -

ciue worm man me various sections of our
Local List.
Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bnrea,
10 Spruce St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.'M. BEAKIfSLEY,- -

4TTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken-f- l.

worthy. 17 Secondavenue.

WILLIAM JAl'KSOX,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Oflire in Rock Island

i National Bank Building, Rock Island, t II.

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rork Is-
land National Bank. Rock I stand. 111.

O. L. VUUI.
MY KEN EI WALKER.

1 TTOHN B Y8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
fiofflca In IJengston'i block, Kock Island, VI.

"
YTIIL McEXIRT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Loaaa nvmay a tout
ftsecnrlty. make collections. Reference,, Mitch
ell Lynds, bankers. Office la Poslofflc block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Craupton'a
Stand. Five cents per copy. ,

D. S. SCHUREMAN,
a RCHTTicrT AWnsrrpitnrvTtt'irTii''wi
ftofflce Cincinnati!, Ohio; Branch office over
rirui niuniui uana, noca island. fix ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
0M THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and.

mi. O. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE, -
Rooms 6, 27, tt and 89,

Taka Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

JJ RUMBFfli
V. S H F. v. n, s.

Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario
Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter- -

j ouexB, uiu lucraoeroi tne veterinary Med- -. . . . .lfl A u..s i..........a t in, will... - 1- " vii vuc iaLee i ana moat
nv,c,ii.iub (jnuviico an .ue oiseases ana aonormalconditions of the domesticated antmala.

n' couolUlUon nd advice positive-- 'ly fres

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telenlmna c.u nnmm..
clal hotel. Bock Island. IU.

for nm o:jlv!
OmMral aaa HEAV0O8 MMUStiiflTTTm vfkaaa ef Bodsaad Kiaa: Sfleett

OMS B41MIXIS (M. Mmmn4. Him u Kalus mi

(MtirfM I Stou, iHriurin mmt tnlntaeCmm. wrU. ikM. BotI, Ml nilHelM, tm4 tmkulUU UCA1 Un I8HAU, . I

WE AK XIE IJ.Vi Eliw. Ti. rut., ini. a wrm tHPaovtn
Eleetrte ReMA 8uaceiiest--.' ,f kj.ri suai.xki. tun,tv.

I taisriAcBaraMs.cuaaorJ r.K r k ATI v iM uim r,- -

jMUftolahaiidVirroi.SBr(. tlMtrx
OtmMmH Impro umi Btaowicaftorh.r belt.". VaMiMM.nl

lawsUaMEJactrieCe. ie81ailaChiy.

18, 1889.

BLACKSMITH.
And when the soap escaped his grasp.
With wonder he did note
That on the water's surface dark
The cleansing bar did float.
As swims upon a turbid lake
A pearl white fairy boat.

"Thanks, thanks," said he, "my worthy
friend.

For this which thou hast brought ;

No village blacksmith should forge:
The facts this Ivory Soap has taught;
For hands like mine it is the best
That can be found or bought."

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtne of an execution and fee bill No. 62Ti

issued outof the clerk's ottice of the circuit court
of Rock Island county, and state of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I am commanded to make
the amount of a certain judgment recently ob-
tained asainst Bertiardus Yankirfchove and in favor
of 8. W. Wheelocfc for use of lntaf Hwensson.
out of the lands, tenements, goods and chattels
of the said defendant, licrnardus Vankirkliove.
I have levied upon the following property, to wit :

All that certaiu tract or parcel of land situated
in the county of Itock Island and in the state of
Illinois kn wn and described as follows, to wit:
Beginning on the we-- t side of lot No. seventeen.
(IT), in Wood's third (Srd) addition to the town
of Moline at a point which 3.9US chains C3feet) north of the southwest corner of said lot
No seventeen. (17 ; thence west tvnr. 748 eastlone hundred and fifty 150 feet; thence to the
highway; thence south along said highway fifteen
(lh) feet: thence eat one hundred and fifty (lf0)
feet; thence north ttfleen (15) feet to the place
of beginning, being the same premises convevedto Bernardus Vankirkhove by Constent Van Warn-bek- e

and Elizabeth Van Wam eke, his wife, bvtheir deed dated December 10, l!60. and rec rded
in the registry of deeds of said county of RockIsland May 11, lsl, at page 244 of book of deedsNo. 30.

Therefore, according to said command I shallex-T-os- e

for sale at public auction all the right, title and
interest of the above named Bernardus Vankirk-
hove in and to the above described pro)erty, on
Saturday, the S9ih day of June, 1S89, at 10 o'clocka.m. at the north door of the court house in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
salil execution and fee hill

Dated at Rock Island this 5th dav of Jane,
A. D. 1889. T. S.8ILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

Petition to sell real estate.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,

RockIsXAMD CODNTT ("'
County Conrt of said com tv, to the Jane term

A. li. lt.Abraham Merchant, administrator cf the estate
of Maigaret i. Sears, deceased, vs. May Mer-
chant. L. Merchant. E. N. Merchant, ChristinaTrav.rse, Mary Zahniser, Elizabeth inlpson,
Sarah A. McCle!! n, Annie Snyder, Lncit da
Silveris. Julia Sn.ith. I Irxie Pyffe, Uuise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant, Jamee Ne son, Albert
Nelson. Snsan Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith.
Phebe Smith, Mary ElU MMer. William M.
Cnll, Minnie M. Cril) and Kva A. Wheeler
Petition U a 11 Heal Estate to pav debts.AtT..iVitr,f lh. nrn-r...i-...... . .!. '.K. J , .. J" i ' i tiie ueieiiuailieabove named having lieen tile t in the otilce ol

iu,T tin. ui int.-- ninny coun oi rtocK islandcounty, notice is hereby given to the said defen-
dant and eacbof thun that the slid plaintiff.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate ofMargaret J. deceased, has filed his petition
In the H .ill Mnnl,..... .......mnrt. .. ...t ... w 1 1 .. .. .) . ....j n i, a siauu vuiltjr lliran order to s 11 the premises belom ing to the es-
tate of said deceased, or so much of it as may be
needed to pay the debts of said deceased, and de
sert lied as follows, to-w- lt :

Beginning at the center corner of section 14.
township 17 north, in range west of the 4th K.... . .... ... .- ' '"I u.ll'PCllUU IIUC 1 . 1
chains; thence south at right angles 8 chains lo

, viic-ut- .i wuu saia river to a pointwhere the half section line runuing north and
south thrrugh raid section intersects said
river; thence north on sid half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
in the town of Sears: thence south 69 o westalong the north side of said Tower street 3.SM
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line var. 75 40 )6.l chains; thence east
2.1t chains to a point on the half section line 6fi
feet south of said center corner; thence north GO

feet to the place of beginning: excepting ant re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore convevedto the Rock Island Cotlon Manufacturing Com- -
ntmv anil .lan ilk l..il..... : . .. n in i romtic vouveyeu toKichard Mane II & Co., by deeds recorded espec- -
tiVelv in hrailr Unf A.Am 1 . . ,
V J '. .un m t'c ' ' I . lilll UIN1I OHOIdeeds at page i68 of the records of said Hock Isl-
and county, said tract containing 9 60 acre moreor less; also lots 1. , and a in block 10 in tbe townof Sears altui 1 tut, .n. . . .

Beginning feet west of the section corner
IUI lh.a,l .lil..A U. ., .' uormwest OI cc- -T. quartertlOn 14. tOWn.htn 17 nnrlk n Z. . -- . .1 . . 1

; r " v" i"Kc h .csi ui tue iur M.. rnnnliig thence south 113 feet ; thence west
"'a 5e?1 ,ne eontheast corner of the old grave- -

, .Ucu- - c ninii 1 10 ieet; tuence west iwt reetthence aonth itrt r. . !: ." -- " uin.cni tinner 01
1 l.linTe ysrd; thenre Wft- - "eet; thence, icri iuiiic mu in une oi Kouman s land ;
thence east awn feet ; thence south LIS feet tothCtllacenf Kuuinninir .11 1.. tl... .- ""''. i u win i uiiiiLi oi nucKIsland and sUteof Illinois. And that a summons

uctu ipnuea out oi said rourt-agam- yon returnable at the June term, 1889. of said court tthe hoiden on the first Monday of June. 18Hu, aithe Court boose in Rock Island in said countv, .u yoa ana earnot von snail persona
be and iiin.., h.ti.. ... i . , v. . ..

" phiii wuiiuij uiiir. 1,1 tbenrst day of a term to be hoiden at saidCotrt hou eOn the iMtllAnrf.. 1 .. I 1 J 1 .
mi ciuij, iowi, siiu pieao, an-swer or demur to the said petition filed therein,

h VA th" nd things therein
--- nt .uu Veu win d uwen h confessed and- . . v" uf"'"',i you accoruing to tbe

IT - J v mm p. 1 1 It 111.

Kock Island, 111., May 21, 18M.
K. A. DONALDSON. Clerk

AOAttt PLBaaairra, Attorney for Petitioner,
marui-dt-

ESTABLISHED 1855- -

L W. PETERSEN
Itxr O i n.

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,
DiaxcB ra

Carpets,
Wali Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than erer before.

AGEJMlip
IrV tat SmSSSiaA e CwV. U aluaaaa , Micla.

7lIRllfUTToCRflC
whkh is the bestQApe

z ftoaivdjof jood houseKeef?rj who have ftirOHiTflTnic CniiD 'flBT

G o

U for yovcrKeci ht?kl Q;

CNCAGO.

FRANK
The

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

The finest carriages and buggies in
tbe city can be had at any honr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

mm- -

MKfAMBMKlCO.

UNDERTAKER

mwmm
fe?5SrS?

FEED

Chicago.

CLOTJGH,

Telelionr

mm Hoard np--

STABLE.

a ind

PLUMBERS!
Steam Fitters,

Pipe, Brass
Hose, Brick.

Aeetit for

Slfil DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

i,' ir.' : We ptmrantee every one perfect, end will wnd Ciie.
ii':J

tSmKll I Iff-- .
Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 20S3.

any part the city free

of

and

St.
ana

ISAll kind of work a
-i

r

Floral furnwlw.,1

m

AND

-- AND-

A etork of

Goods, Packing,
Fire Etc.

Sole

v
i''

I wenty trial, to parliee.

Heating Boilers, ai!d Contra-
ctors for furnishing

Water, Gas Sewer Pijf.
1712 First

Island, Illinois.
1143. Recldi nce li

F. C. Hoppe,
The T.ik.XXjOBi

3STo! 1SOB Second lw.,
" Rock Island, 111.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

m Gondii to of of charts.

geo. sa.vaxg:e,
Propriktor

'TIVOLI SALOON--

Second Avenue, opposite The choicest impnrt-- l

WINES AND IjIQTJOBS.
Key

No.

Office and Shop
oevenm

ArUatio

X. ior,s

t

duy'e

and
and

Tele.ti.nir

dclircred

House.

West a specialty.

FOLSOM.
JEWELER.

Second avenue, Rock Island

Imported

H. D.

1707

B. F.
Contractor

Corner Seventeenth
ATenue,

specialty,
furniahad.on

Designs

jp,

complete

rifjumMlile

laying

Ave.,
Rock

Telei.hone

Harper

Cigars,

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

. . T nrl, IslallU
"

plane and eetimatea for all kind of building
application.


